Sample Site Plan

Lot Area: XXX.XXm²
House Area: XXX.XXm²
House Coverage: XX.XX%
Garage Area: XX.XXm²
Garage Coverage: XX.XX%
Total Site Coverage: XX.XX%

Zoning: Zone Type
House type: 2-storey
Finished floor: XX.XX
Bottom of footing: XX.XX
Finished grade at front step: XX.XX
back of house: XX.XX

Landscaping Legend
(1) New deciduous tree
50mm caliper
(1) New coniferous tree
2.5m height
(6) New shrubs
300 - 450 mm spread
(1) Existing deciduous tree
to be preserved 100mm caliper
New seed or sod

Average distance: 7.40m

Municipal Address
12345 - 678 Street NW

Legal Address
Lot: X  Block: 00  Plan: 0000

Date: Month Day, Year

Scale: 1: XXX